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No.- Corona-2020/CR No. 85/Aa-5
P!biic Heallh Deparlnrenl
G T Hospital Comoter BLI|drno
lo'r Floor Mantralava [.4umb;r-1
psqc,p.qQlte! lth@ m;ha ra s htra oov.in
Oate i 31.03.2021

To.
Ali Divisional Commissioners
District Collectors
AII [4uniclpal Comn]issioners

Please recalt the video con{erence which was chaired by Union Health Secrotar.y
on Saturday. 27,n March 2021 and as a fo ow Lrp of that video ,onfe.nco, another
meeling whrch was hetd ancj chaired by Chtef Secrelary in which Dr. Vtrod paut of Ni
Aayog. Dr Balranr Bhargava. Director Generat of ICMR and Dr Eu,leet Sjngh of NCOC
were also presert ln view ol very high aclive case load in Maharashtra, Iollowing action
points need 1o be laken up wrlh greal sincerity and urgency

1. Any new Covid positive case need lo be marked on map of concerned
mun crpat corpo.atro| I courcr / disl.ct / talLrka based on whrch l1 needs io be
arrived that whelt]er cases are being detected in cluster i.e more lhan 5
cases in urban and more lhan 15 cases tn rural arca, in close promimiiy.
Depending on lhis [rlicro Containment Zones need to be c!ry6d oul
Generally, thrs could be a ctLrster ot 25 households but it all dapends on
lifeslye and movenlenl hislory of the tnder case Strid perimeler conkol is
requrred to be enforced when such Micro Containment Zon6s aao formed.

2 We nsed to lrace 20-30 contacts for every index case and that also wilhin firsl
48 hours oi finding of lndex case ll it is decicled to t6st lhe contacls on 7rh
day ol exposu.e. lhen the conlacl can not b9 allowed to enter and roam about
in the community and needs to be Ltnder slncl quaranline eilher at home or
inslitulional quaranline Governmenl oi lndta has tdenlified lhts as marn
reason lor receol surge ol cases tn certain districts

3 Once Conlainment Zone has been defined house to house survey needs to
be underlaken every third day to find out any symptomatic perSon. Ag and
when symptonraric person rs detected, again concerned itbed ro br rubj.cted
10 tosl for Covid D0nng the horne lo home visjt, messaging and IEC aboul
Covld Appropr ate Behavjour need to be emphasized.
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4 ln case, Covid Positive person is permitted to slay in home isolalion, lhen

guideliner as prescribed need to be follo!,yed very scrupuloully. Technology

should be Lrsed lo monitor vrolations in Home lsolatio.

ll there is no new case detected 1n 21 days i'om any Mrcro Contarnmenl

zone. then same can be released irom the list of Contarnmeni Zones

Bosid6s, eround th6 Containment Zone, there need to be a Buffer Zone in

whrch every week evory household need lo be Qxamined for lt.l/ SARI

symptoms The efficiency of morrlorLng Conlarnmenl Zones les rn lhe fact

lhal allnew cages ideally should come only lrom Containlnent Zone.

Surveillance need to be made for supe. spreaders and superspreading

events ike crowd in markel. reslauranls, shops selrng mrlk. vegelabtes meal

etc

A1 pre6ent, Maharashtra has roughly 310 active cases per million populallon

which is much more than ligure of '110 aclive cases per million when

advanced countries in Europe and ltaly sta.ted fac ng crisis. so we need to be

alerl.

Tssts need to be increasod upto the level that posilivity rate is loss than 5olo

Please lake care thal even negative samples are entered in lhe portal so thal

denominator is appropriately capiured

Earlier rnskuctons were rssLred to operatlonalrze 24 x 7 Oxygen Control

Room in every district vide this office letter daied'111h Soplember 2020

Those instrlctions please be gone through agaLrl lt shoLrld be manned by

leam [rom Revenue Officer, Health Off]cer and officers from FDA and

lransport Civil Surgeon w1l collect the requlrenent from al the hospitals

including private hospilal and Resident Dy Collecior will coordinate ihat

suppty lines be streamlined. A sheet may be generaled showing name of liller

/ supplier of Oxygen Cylinder againsi each hospital.

Already there is State Level Control Room in FDA and any oxygen supply

related emergency should be reporled rmmediately to Stale Conkol Room ll

nas been seen lhal Govel__ er't rosp lars \ave :u,'" lerl slorage capacrl) lrr

the form of lrqud oxygeo tank and dura cylinders bLrl many privale hosptals

u/ork only with Jumbo and normal oxygen cylinders which arc required to be

filled up very kequently and any disruption leads to sulfering of the palionls' ll

lhere is such a case, then patienls requirlng oxygen at very hlgh speed rnay

be shifled to governmeni hospilals and private hospitals lo be instructed

accordinglY
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There has to be centratized dashboard wrlh monitoring syslem which can
show vgcant position of normal beds. oxygon beds, ICU beds, ventllators on

real lime basis Abstract of it may bs sharad in publiij domsir which Will
generale the confidence in Publio

Wherever venliators are dis,funcllooal. details of th6 Company and tocgtion
please be inforned, if il ls not possibe to tre up at your level, so that these
venlilators can be repaired and pul to use

Srnce lhe begrnntng o. Covto panoemtc Slate of Mararashtra has
consciously adopled a potrcy of very honest and lransparent repodino
Hence quality oi dala need to be monitored very carefullyi This dat€ is usetul
in laklng several po tcy clecistons.

As and when you acquire more facilities, cre.te more bods, increase beds in
lCUs procure mo.e venlilators, lhen same should be updgtsd on the portal 80
lhal we gel clear prcture and Lt|necessary panic can be avorded and al the
same t me lhere s no need lo be over confidenl

ll is also r6quired to know what is occupancy agajnst health intraslruclure and
patient data and holsoot data in Covrd 1g ponal need lo be er16.ed on day to
day basis and staius of pahenls ie symptonatit, asymptomalc, serious,
ci l,cal eic also need lo be recorcjed

Outcome status ol the Covrd positlve patients need to b6 updaled,rom lime
lo lrnre so thal we have clear piclure of aclual oumber of aclive gatEnts in our
6tete

There is no reason for dislricl bulletin to be al variance with Staie pre6s
Release and hence data ntegllly and sanctily be maintained.

Even rf we have don,a lhe contacl tracing. ihe data has not been ealored in
the po(al and as a resutt, poor ptcture of Maharashtra is shown ag I we are
nol dorng adequate number of contact kacing. By mobilizing tho ontire
workforce this needs to be done on prio ty

fhoriglj l\,4aherashtra is nlniber o|e n the cornky rn terms of oumber of
Covid vaccinatron doses admrnrstred till date, but we nesd io scale up further.
We need to priofitzee the areas/diskrcls which are showing rapid groMh of
new 6ases. This is lelt to lreld untts il they wanl lo covet ttle wards/villages in
seqLrenlial manner or simullaneously lke carpet bombing and cover lhe
elig ble popL,iation groups in shortesl possibte time.
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20. On 31'' March 2021, some quantity of Covid vaccrne do6es are beiRg made

available tq the distlict6 and { ls expected ihat those doseg would bB utiliaed

effeclively in prio.ity areas We should larget to complelely utilise these

doses rn next 5-7 days time We can ask ror ntore doses from Government of

lndla

OLrr maximum Covid vacciaation til now has been around 2 76 lakhs doses rn

a day and we have breached 2.5 lakhs closes in a day coLlple of times, bul it

is high time we soale it up to more than 3 lakhs doses a day immediately and

may be in a day or two reach more lhan 4 lakhs doses per day so as to cover

in shorlesi possible tlme the areas showinel recent sLlrge.

While doing 9o, w6 need to take care thal private hospilals do not hoard the

vaccings and mointain ihe cold chain properly The present tempeaature

being around 40 degree celgus, w€ need to make sufficient arranggments for

people like drinklng wale. shed. sillrng s0ace etc

Earlier also. I had poinled out lhat palient shoLrld gel the bed in the hosprial

based on his clinical requirements and for no other crrterla lf lhe palienl ls

asymplomatrc for three days or so lhen he shoLlld be shifted 10 step down

laciliiy i e. Covid Care Cenier whrch may be adiacent to the designated Covid

Hospitai
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Copy lo-
1) Cohmissioner Hcallh and [,'1D NHM

2) Dlrector Health Servlces Mumbal/ Pune

3i Oy Director (All ) / Civil Surgeons (AlL) i Dlstrrct Health Officers (All)
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